
Manners of righteous people when  
visiting the beloved  

 
As for optical corporeal blessings: 

They are blessings facing the greatest beloved (Prophet 

Mohammed) not in absence, the beginning was with Imam 

Abul-Aza'em (May Allah be pleased with him) with the beloved 

and the chosen in Hajj. As you know the Holy mosque of 

Medina usually closed after Ishaa (night) prayer and Imam 

Abul-Aza'em as the great righteous people never to enter the 

house or the mosque of the prophet unless he listens to the 

permission, as Allah says: 

33-53: "O you who believe, do not enter the prophet's homes 

unless you are given permission," 

He never to enter unless he said to him enter o so and so, 

or he won't enter, this is the behavior of righteous people. 

When my master Abul-Hassan Ashazeley (May Allah be 

pleased with him) was in Hajj and went to visit luminous 

Medina, he camped outside Medina and stayed three days, his 

followers said they wanted to visit the messenger of Allah, (May 

the blessings and peace of Allah be upon him) he said: (I am 

waiting for permission.) so they stayed outside Medina until 

they had permission and he  entered to visit the messenger of 

Allah (May the blessings and peace of Allah be upon him). 

Imam Abul-Aza'em (May Allah be pleased with him) entered to 

visit Allah's beloved and chosen, then the people of the mosque 

closed the doors and switched off the lights and they didn’t 

realize that Imam Abul-Aza'em was in the noble grave and 

didn’t get him out, he stayed the whole night with the messenger 

of Allah, he (May Allah be pleased with him) said describing his 

condition at that night: 

(My lover pleased my chest and delighted me to dawn.) 

Until he said that the messenger of Allah said to him: 

(Delight yourself, watch me and leave everything when 

you are with me. Tell those who seek my nearness by good 

omens from where they never expect.) 



After that, Allah inspired him some blessings express the 

facings and the degrees where he sees the master of masters 

(May the blessings and peace of Allah be upon him). 
 


